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and Visitors to the Fulton County Sunday School Convention in Hickman Next Sunday a Cordial Welcome I
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John Oldham and P B Cooper in

which was construed the legislative
act prohibiting the selling by whole-
sale of spirituous liquors at point
other than the place of manufacture
In a county where the local option
act is in force It was agreed that
the liquor was sold at the free ware ¬

house of appellees distillery The
court here says that under laws of

the United States the liquor cannot

be sold and delivered while in bond I

and within the meaning of the

statute the place of manufacture is

not the distillery survey but the
premises of the defendant where

the whisky is
mader

The Meade County Messenger

observes On the same day recent ¬

ly a man paid 65000 for a picture

and another 7000 for a dog Now

which Is further evidence of the

present high coat of living

>
Boaforts Wine and Spirit Circu-

lar a flltr1H4 lhwQC organ M so

WOOL DRESS GOODS
Dress Suiting In cotlon and wool

small checks and solid colors The
patterns are unusuallly attractive The
prIces are 2536 and 60c

Mohair Suiting in solid colon and
small

to 150
to 150

Black Chiffon Panamas Sa inches
at per yard 100 to 160
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alarmed at the spread of
that it declares that if

there is one thing that seems
beyond question it Is ttiat the
liquor trade of this county mutt
either mend its ways or
be in places save the
business and of

large cities

rx
We read of the enor ¬

mous profits of medicine firms

and the development into million

aires of their Paris in

Henry county one of

these Obion county

a fine chance to produce a

patent medicine and

aim in the person of Mr Walter B

of Kenton McCul

lough about two years ago or ¬

ganized the Krnton Chemical Com ¬

stock is now worth morepany
than any bank stock in the county

and rising in value

This week Chemical

placed five salesmen in

field in Missouri Arkan

sas in in Mis ¬

sissippi and one in Tennessee The

people of Obion county will watch

with k the rise sad growth of

KNIT UNDERWEAR FOR SPRINGI
It is time to your needs for summer under ¬

wear We have given special attention to this line this
season and can give you special values in every grade

Ladles vests white and ecru with tape neck and
shoulder straps Special value at lOc

vests with tape neck and arms trimmed with
lace and insertion An extra value at 25 and 35c

Ladies ribbed Union Suits trimmed in lace short
sleeves and knee length Per garment 50c

Ladies ribbed Vests trimmed in lace SOc 60c

Stylish That
I

Nothing appeals nioro to woman than Mil ¬

Her judgoment on it is always final Sho
rolishoH newness style individuality Our
trimmorH arc constantly striving with these obI
jcots in view and ado over on the for the
now and approved modes Wo call your ¬

this week a now line of
Ik

ReadytoWear Hats

At to 250
Specially Trimmed Hats

At 250 to 600

Good

MesjForo Spring 1

YdOLL SHINE

In business society you come
to neednt

your appearance

We Hart Schaffner Marx
and that means quality and

stylePrices
to 2250

Stylish Suits at Medium Prices

We showing this spring ¬

assortment than ever in popular
priced clothing including rich
blacks worsteds and cheviots
they every feature that
high priced clothing We call your
attention the suits 1250
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<cs
Missouri Democrats have endors ¬

ed Bryan for their next presidential
nominee

<c
In the two great empires of China

and Russia a greater number of
persons are facing starvation than
ever faced that fate In the past so

far as authentic history bears testi ¬

mony In Russia according to
Alexis Aladyin thirty millions are
confronted by crop failure and have
no seed grain In March April
and May he says it is probable
that a million people will die IfIn
China ten millions confront famine

<o
Gen J S Coxey of Coxeys

army fame is preparing for another
great movement on WashingtontrainIjust when all the rest oCIJI are be-

ginning
¬

to think we shall have to
walk

ex
Figures are published by the cen¬

sus office showing that the population
of the United States Is increaing

I steadily sad enormously and that I

Y

n

is now nearing the 100000000
mark The enumerated and esti ¬

mated population for the continen ¬

tal United States for 1906 is given
as 83941510 and for the continent
and the Insular possessions includ ¬

log Alaska the enormous figure of
93182240 There has been a
general increase in density of popu ¬

lation from 26 to the square mile to
28 and the population of the cities
has increased much more rapidly
than that of the country The gen ¬

eral increase of population since
1900 was only 88 per cent but the
increase of the urban population
namely that of all the incorporated
towns was 159 per cent And this
increase was still more marked in

the larger cities the increase In

cities over 50000 In population be ¬

ing 163 percent
ex

The wets won in the Paris Ky
election Thursday by a majority of
282 votes The wets had such a
compact organization that they took
possession of the polls early and
polled their full strength on the
start

ex
Dont forget the strawberry

supper April 23
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Proposition Not Dead
This Is what the Paducah News

I
jsayjj railway from Paducah to Hickman

IwillIseveral days here last fall in the
hope of interesting our people in
this matter Because we knew
nothing of Mr Archer he being a
total stranger and the unusual
manner in which he presented his
proposition we failed to give him
the encouragement which he possi¬

bly
deservedHere

the NewsDemocrat
has to say

The proposed building of an
electric line from this place on to
some point on the Mississippi river

Hickman or ColumbusIsIeitber as was recently erroneoustheIa real thing

Behind the enterprise as has
been peretefore stated is the
DuQuoin Belleville St Louis
Railway company and it is no small
concern As evidence of this fact

companyhas
the Carnegie Trust company of
New York in floating their bonds to
the extent of 2000000 These
bonds are to be issued as rapidly as
possible to the extent of 2000000
after which the work of construction
will commence immediately The
company has a franchise covering
85 miles of road commencing at
Zeigler in Franklin county and
terminating at Belleville via Ben
ton DuQuoin and Finckneyvitle
The officers of this company are

toArchereU secretary and H E Rots
treasurer

Mr D R Archer vice presi ¬

dent of the DuQuom and St Louis
line recently spent some time in
Paducab trying to interest local
people in a proposed electric line
from Paducah to Mayfield Fulton
and

HickmanMr
H Scott and H H

Loving are interested with Mr
Archer and some Hickman and-
Brookport people have been Inter
ested in a small way

Mr Archer feels that the
proposition that be would like to get
local people to consider IIs one
worthy of attention of the citizens of
Paducah as it would be a very
profitable line if built and certainly
would be of vast benefit to Paducah
He has a thoroughly responsible
financial concern in the east that
will give a giltedge bond of SIOO

000 to build the proposed road and
complete it in 12 months but in
order to complete this arrangement
it Is necessary for the eastern people
to be brought here and inspect and
approve the proposed route

Certainly the citiaens of Paducah
can appreciate what great values
such a line would be to the city and
Mr Archers proposition ought to be
carefully investigated and if feasi-
ble

¬

encouraged liberally by the
citizens of Paducah and those along
the proposed line

Paducah must have and will no
doubt sooner or later have one or
more interurban lines All delays
in securing them only hurt the city
and the sections of contiguous
country they will traverse Our
people would it is clear hasten
what would prove most advantageous
to lend whatever help they possibly
can to any and all such projects-

In general the East and the
Middle West are bring built up
made to flourish like Green Bay
treesby the construction of electric
interurban lines Why should not
Paducah reap a part of the good
which must and will come

Lets get In line with the Paducab
peopleinvestigate the matter
The plan is very liberal requiring
no bonus and if claims are all
honestly presented we could oak
nothing better

A great many coffin lids bear the
words at rest Sometimes the
undertaker man gets all the rest

Who Where What When
Shaw Bettersworths Hickman
the freshest line of groceries ever
irouhgt to town All the time
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